Prepubertal ovarian inhibition of Light/Dark Box exploration and novel object investigation in juvenile Siberian hamsters.
The overwhelming majority of research on the role of gonadal hormones in behavioral development has focused on perinatal, pubertal, or adult life stages. The juvenile period has been overlooked because it is thought to be a time of gonadal quiescence. In the present study, we tested whether prepubertal gonadectomy impacts the behavior of male and female juvenile hamsters on the Light/Dark Box, Novel Object, and Social Approach tests (Experiment 1) and compared these findings to those obtained after adult gonadectomy (Experiment 2). Prepubertal ovariectomy increased exploration (i.e. time spent in the light zone of the Light/Dark Box) and novel object investigation of juveniles indicating an inhibitory role for the juvenile ovary; social approach was unaffected. In contrast, adult ovariectomy and castration (both prepubertal and adult) had no effect on any behavioral measure. Experiment 3 tested whether rearing hamsters in a short day length (SD), which delays puberty in this species, extends the interval of juvenile ovarian inhibition on exploration and novelty seeking. We also tested whether provision of estradiol reverses the effects of prepubertal ovariectomy. Hormonal manipulations and behavioral tests of Experiment 3 were conducted at ages when long day-reared hamsters are adult (as in Experiment 2), but SD-reared hamsters remain reproductively immature. Ovariectomy again increased exploration in the SD-reared juveniles despite the older age of surgery and testing. Estradiol treatment had no effect. These findings reveal a novel role for the juvenile ovary in exploration and novelty seeking that is unlikely to be mediated exclusively by estradiol.